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Are Audience Response Systems Worth the Cost? Comparing Question-Driven Teaching Strategies for
Emergency Medical Technician Education
Purpose: As Emergency Medical Technician educators develop curricula to meet new national educational
standards, effective teaching strategies validated for course content and unique student demographics are
warranted. Three methods for answering multiple choice questions presented during lectures were compared:
a) Audience Response System (ARS, clickers), b) hand-raising-with-eyes-closed (no-cost option), and c)
passive response (no-cost option). The purpose was to determine if using the ARS resulted in improved
exam scores. Method: 113 Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) students participated in this cross-over,
block randomized, controlled trial, which was incorporated into their Cardiac Emergencies and Pulmonary
Emergencies course lectures. Students took pretests, immediate post-tests, and delayed post-tests composed of
multiple choice questions that targeted either lower or higher order thinking. Results: For both lectures, there
were significant improvements on all immediate post-test scores compared to all pretest scores (p Conclusions:
In this cohort, incorporation of no-cost question-driven teaching strategies into lectures was as effective as
an ARS at encouraging significant, immediate and sustained improvements in answering multiple choice
questions.
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Purpose: As Emergency Medical Technician educators develop curricula to meet new national educational standards, effective 
teaching strategies validated for course content and unique student demographics are warranted. Three methods for answering 
multiple choice questions presented during lectures were compared: a) Audience Response System (ARS, clickers), b) hand-
raising-with-eyes-closed (no-cost option), and c) passive response (no-cost option). The purpose was to determine if using the 
ARS resulted in improved exam scores. Method: 113 Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) students participated in this cross-
over, block randomized, controlled trial, which was incorporated into their Cardiac Emergencies and Pulmonary Emergencies 
course lectures.   Students took pretests, immediate post-tests, and delayed post-tests composed of multiple choice questions 
that targeted either lower or higher order thinking. Results: For both lectures, there were significant improvements on all 
immediate post-test scores compared to all pretest scores (p<0.0001).   Improvements were made on both lower and higher 
order questions. The response method had no significant effect on test scores (p=0.3). Conclusions: In this cohort, incorporation 
of no-cost question-driven teaching strategies into lectures was as effective as an ARS at encouraging significant, immediate 
and sustained improvements in answering multiple choice questions. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
As Emergency Medical Services educators develop curricula to meet new national standards, additional content must be 
incorporated into already tight course schedules.1,2 Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) course content is often delivered 
through lectures utilizing textbook companion slides. However, educators are being encouraged to incorporate goal-directed 
active learning and real-time feedback into lesson plans.3 A common solution is to incorporate Audience Response Systems 
(ARS) into PowerPoint based lectures.4-7 These “clickers” wirelessly transmit an individual’s answer to multiple-choice questions 
(MCQs) and provide real-time display of student responses. 
 
Literature initially lauded ARS incorporation into lectures. Immediately assessing the students’ understanding of the content 
allowed educators to tailor the lecture, either by revisiting misunderstood concepts or by omitting content already familiar to 
students.5,6,8,9 Student response rates to questions posed by educators have been correlated with scholastic achievement, 
therefore, it is unsurprising that a teaching tool which encourages student participation would be beneficial.10 Additionally, 
students may acquire improved and deeper understanding when presented with well-structured questions that target a specific 
learning objective, expose common misconceptions, or put familiar material into a new context.  
 
According to Bloom’s Taxonomy of the Cognitive Domain, there are six major hierarchical categories of cognitive process: 
knowledge, comprehension, application, analysis, synthesis, and evaluation.2 Analysis, synthesis, and evaluation are considered 
higher order thinking skills indicative of content mastery and may be demonstrated by students as they assess and respond to 
carefully crafted questions.2,11 Such questions are likely to encourage students to reflect upon and reprocess the presented 
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material.5,9,12-15 Additionally, asking students to commit to an answer seems to increase their engagement in follow-up 
discussions.16 This student-educator interactivity, combined with immediate individualized feedback to students, further supports 
effective adult learning.17    
 
Many initial studies of ARS directly compared ARS-supplemented lectures to traditional non-interactive lectures. Rubio et al. 
randomized radiology residents into two groups, one group receiving a traditional non-interactive lecture and the other group 
receiving a lecture that incorporated multiple-choice questions and ARS use.18   There was a statistically significant increase in 
scores on a post-test given immediately after the lecture and again 3 months later for the group that used the ARS as compared 
to the scores earned by the group who received the traditional lecture. Additionally, Pradhan et al. divided obstetrics and 
gynecology residents into two groups, again with one group receiving a traditional lecture and the other receiving a lecture with 
embedded MCQs that were answered with an ARS.6   Residents who participated in the ARS enhanced lecture demonstrated 
improvements on post-test scores from their pre-test scores that were greater and statistically significant than those score 
improvements achieved by the traditional lecture group. However, this type of comparison has been cautioned because showing 
students MCQs during a lecture may alert them to important concepts, thus preparing them for post-lecture evaluations, 
independent of ARS use.6,7,13,19,20   Some studies reviewed did not employ both pre-and post-lecture evaluations,18,21 and most 
did not describe the types of questions presented during the lecture or on evaluations.5,6,18,21,22 Additionally, the mechanism 
whereby active learning facilitated by ARS encourages higher order thinking is not clearly understood.9,17,23 Test score 
improvements seen with an ARS may be due to the overall change from a passive teaching style to one that encourages active 
participation and draws attention to important concepts via well-structured MCQs.9,17,23 As such, non-technological alternative 
question-driven teaching strategies such as hand or card raising could produce similar results, though the lack of anonymity and 
inability of educators to note individual responses makes these lower-cost alternatives less appealing.9,17,22 
 
Although well-controlled studies evaluating ARS-supplemented lectures are beginning to be published, no papers specifically 
address the prehospital provider population.24-26 As the scope of practice of prehospital emergency medicine providers continues 
to increase in complexity, safe and appropriate patient care logically depends on the education of providers. Many are required 
to have only a high school diploma prior to enrollment in a training program. Therefore, there is a need for time and cost-effective 
teaching strategies that have been validated for the specific content and demographics unique to prehospital care providers.  
 
The objective of this study was to use MCQ pretests, immediate post-tests, and delayed post-tests formatted to demonstrate 
lower and higher order thinking to evaluate different response methods for question-driven teaching strategies. Our primary aim 
was to evaluate if there was a significant difference in exam scores as a result of each teaching strategy. Secondarily, we wanted 
to evaluate if there would be a significant difference in higher order question scores and or lower order question scores, 
depending upon teaching strategy used. These strategies were incorporated into cardiac and pulmonary emergency lectures 
delivered to EMT students. Response methods included an ARS using a clicker and two no-cost, universally available response 
options: hand raising with eyes closed (HREC) and only displaying the MCQ (passive MCQ).  
 
METHODS 
This cross-over, block randomized, controlled trial of EMT students was reviewed by the local Institutional Review Board and 
granted educational exempt status. All students enrolled in three original EMT classes, sponsored by the Stony Brook University 
School of Heath Technology and Management, were included in this study. Each cohort (X, Y, and Z) was composed of 
approximately 50 different individuals and had identical course content and evaluation schedules. Before the first lecture, 
students completed a demographic questionnaire to verify cohorts had enough consistent student traits to allow for appropriate 
cross-comparison. Additionally, students created their own unique identifiers that allowed questionnaire and test responses to 
be linked anonymously.  
 
Two lectures, pulmonary emergencies and cardiac emergencies, were chosen for this study as they have comparable depth 
and breadth of content. Both lectures were 3 hours long and delivered by the same educator to the three cohorts, with other 
teaching staff randomly sitting in on the classes to ensure consistent teaching style. The same slide set was used each time a 
lecture (pulmonary or cardiac) was presented.   Each lecture emphasized 10 learning objectives with each objective addressed 
by content slides and an analytical-level MCQ during the lecture.  
 
Before starting the first of the three EMT cohorts, lectures were assigned the teaching strategy to be utilized when a MCQ was 
presented during the presentation; ARS with clickers and hands-raised-with-eyes-closed (HREC) were alternated in the for the 
pulmonary and cardiac lectures for two cohorts (cross-over), and the third cohort used passive MCQs for both lectures as a 
control (Table 1). During ARS lectures, students had to enter an answer with the clicker within 60 seconds. For HREC lectures, 
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students were asked to close their eyes after 60 seconds and then raise their hands when their answer was read aloud. For the 
passive MCQs lectures, no solicitation of the correct answer was performed and the correct answer was provided by the 
instructor after 60 seconds of students viewing the MCQ. For the ARS and HREC lectures, students were verbally told which 
answer the majority of the class selected. For all three strategies, once the correct MCQ answer was revealed, the educator 
facilitated a class discussion of the key details in the question and relevant features of the answers. 
 
Table 1: Teaching strategies were assigned to the Pulmonary Emergencies Lecture and Cardiac Emergencies Lecture for 
each of the three EMT cohorts (X, Y, Z). 
Cohort Pulmonary Emergencies Lecture Cardiac Emergencies 
Lecture 
X Respond to MCQ in lecture by hand 
raise with eyes closed (HREC)  
 
Respond to MCQ in lecture via ARS 
(ARS) 
Y Respond to MCQ in lecture via ARS 
(ARS) 
Respond to MCQ in lecture by hand 
raise with eyes closed (HREC) 
 
Z No response solicited for MCQ in 
lecture  
(passive MCQ) 
No response solicited for MCQ in 
lecture 
(passive MCQ) 
EMT = emergency medical technician; ARS = Audience Response System with clicker; HREC = hand raise with eyes 
closed; MCQ = multiple choice question. 
 
In addition to the questions asked during the two lectures, tests specific to each lecture topic were given prior to the start of each 
lecture (pretest), immediately after each lecture (immediate post-test), and four weeks after each lecture (delayed post-test). 
Each of the 10 learning objectives highlighted during each of the two lectures were evaluated by two MCQs on their respective 
tests; one question was designed to assess at Bloom’s taxonomy knowledge level and the other designed to assess at the 
analysis level. Questions were selected from a widely-used test bank.27 The same 20 questions in a randomized order were 
utilized on the pretest, post-test, and delayed post-test.   The 20 questions differed from the ones were different from those 
presented during the lectures and the correct answers on the tests were never revealed. As a result, each student completed 
six tests (three for each lecture), with a total of 40 unique questions. 
 
A generalized linear regression model for test scores was constructed with the predictors Cohort, Teaching Strategy, and 
Question Cognitive Level. The model was run using SPSS Statistics Standard GradPack 23 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY). 
 
RESULTS 
Data from students who missed any exam were excluded from analysis. Cohorts X, Y, and Z had 40, 37, and 36 students, 
respectively. Variation in student demographics within each cohort was consistent (Table 2) and not statistically significant by 
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Table 2. Student Demographic Questionnaire 






Gender:     
 Female 40% 45.9% 52.8% 
 Male 60% 54.1% 47.2% 
Age (years):     
 < 22 42.5% 46% 58.3% 
 22-30 45% 40.5% 30.6% 
 31-40  7.5% 5.4% 11.1% 
 41-50  2.5% 5.4% 0% 
 > 50 2.5% 2.7% 0% 
Highest Education:      
 High School 22.5% 16.3% 8.3% 
 In College 32.5% 37.8% 44.4% 
 Associates 7.5% 5.4% 5.6% 
 Bachelors 35% 37.8% 38.9% 
 Graduate 2.5% 2.7% 2.8% 
Time since last formal student 
experience: 
    
 < 1 year 77.5% 75.7% 88.9% 
 1-3 years 15% 10.8% 2.8% 
 > 3 years 7.5% 13.5% 8.3% 
Type of study techniques used:*     
 Diagrams 19 19 18 
 Flashcards 21 14 7 
 Reread 33 30 30 
 Highlight 21 21 23 
 Read out loud 18 11 11 
 Listen to recording 9 5 14 
 Make models 3 3 4 
Self-identified learning style:*     
 Visual 24 22 23 
 Tactile 21 15 14 
 Auditory 2 7 7 
    *Reported as frequency as students could select multiple options  
 
Students were administered MCQ tests before the start of the course, immediately after the course had finished, and 4-weeks 
after the course had finished. At no time were the answers to these exams presented or discussed.  
 
The generalized linear regression model revealed that Cohort Y scored 3.3 points (out of 100) higher than the other cohorts 
(p=0.003) and that the immediate and delayed post-test scores for all students improved over their pre-test scores by 18.3 and 
20.7 points, respectively (p<0.0001). Overall, students scored 5.8 points higher on the low-order compared to high-order 
questions (p<0.0001) and 5.8 higher on the pulmonary compared to cardiac questions (p<0.0001). However, the teaching 
strategy had no significant effect on scores (p=0.3).  
 
Some of these results are illustrated in Figure 1. Figure 1A shows that the total score for each cohort increased from pre-test to 
immediate post-test and that this gain was not diminished from immediate post-test to delayed post-test. Importantly, the 
increase in pre-test to immediate post-test scores did not depend on the teaching strategy used (Figure 1B). Figures 1C-F 
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demonstrate that the increase in scores from pre-test to post-tests was achieved in both the pulmonary and cardiac courses, 




A. Comparison of the test scores for the three student cohorts; B. Comparison of the test scores for the three teaching methods; 
C-F. Comparison of the test scores for the three teaching methods separated into high-order and low-order questions from 
pulmonary emergencies and cardiac emergencies lectures. Means, standard deviations and median values (diamond symbols) 
are shown; ARS = Audience Response System via clicker; HREC = hand-raise-with-eyes-closed; Passive = questions just 
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DISCUSSION 
By using a series of pretests and post-tests composed of MCQs targeting lower and higher order thinking, we aimed to evaluate 
three different response methods when presenting MCQs to EMT students during pulmonary and cardiac emergency lectures. 
Our results demonstrate that after presenting students MCQs during the lectures, asking for their input via ARS with clicker, 
HREC, or not soliciting input at all, in conjunction with instructor-facilitated follow-up discussion, significantly improves immediate 
post-test scores as compared to pretest scores. These score improvements are demonstrated across both lecture topics, in the 
higher order and lower order subscores. Most importantly, there were no statistical differences between the teaching tool used 
and the improvement in scores achieved. 
 
These results are similar to those obtained by others.20,22,23 Robson administered pretests and immediate post-tests to dental 
students presented with MCQs during a lecture.20 In that study, one group used an ARS and the other group did not indicate 
answers. Increases in post-test scores were independent of teaching strategy.20 Other studies compared use of an ARS to 
answer embedded MCQs to simply showing the MCQs to medical or nursing students.23,25 Stoddard and Piguette23 and Sharma 
et al.22 found no significant differences between groups on immediate post-lecture exam scores, however, neither administered 
pretests to assess prior knowledge. Unlike this current study, none of these authors differentiated between higher or lower 
ordered learning questions. Overall, the current results illustrate the positive effect of teaching strategies that utilize MCQs to 
highlight important concepts in ways that allow students to reprocess the presented information.  
 
Most MCQs presented during the lectures were designed to stimulate analysis-level cognition that was supplemented with 
guidance regarding clinical reasoning. These higher order-thinking opportunities may have led to more robust analytical thinking 
in comparison to knowledge-level cognition demonstrated by the regurgitation of discrete facts. This speaks to the importance 
of utilizing quality MCQs when facilitating class discussion, as the potential student benefit is only as good as the quality and 
intent of the question.  
 
Regardless of the response method used, the instructor intentionally facilitated a class discussion of the MCQ after the answer 
was revealed. For each question, key information in the question stem was identified and each answer choice was discussed in 
the context of how the incorrect answers could be changed to make them correct and why the correct answer was the best 
answer given the choices. While some could argue that this “washes out” the impact of the response method, the authors felt 
that not discussing the questions presented during the class would not be in the best interest of the overall education of the 
students. Feedback following MCQ presentation potentially allows students to “close the loop” in their understanding of the 
concept and encourages self-correction of selected responses in future MCQs with which they are presented.28 Additionally, 
feedback after MCQs has been shown to improve student confidence in their knowledge and is felt to be a valuable experience 
by students.28-30 It is difficult to tease out if showing a MCQ to students, or the resulting discussion of the MCQ between students 
and the educator, were more influential in student learning. We suspect that it was the synergy of the actions that was most 
influential, regardless of the mechanism by which students disclosed their individual answer. 
 
Student demographics and program location may have influenced the results.   Most students in this study are aspiring to 
advanced healthcare degrees and the educational program is at a large university.   The students’ learning aptitude may differ 
from students participating in a community-based EMT program. Additionally, the improvements in test scores may have been 
due in part to using teaching strategies that target certain learning styles. Most students in this study indicated they were tactile 
or visual learners. 
 
Although an ARS with clicker provides the most accurate tabulation of student responses, it is an expense that many educational 
programs may be unable to afford. Our data suggests that universally available, no-cost response methods for question-driven 
teaching strategies, when coupled with instructor-facilitated follow up discussions, may produce similar educational outcomes 
and offer an efficient way to encourage deep understanding and retention of course content. Additional research is required to 
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